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t. tI|tr00tJflr0t|
'We are encouraged to prevent diseases in our children by

giving them vaccines. Diseases are described in fearful terms;
a vaccine the only solution offered to protect against and
eliminate these threats.

We are also told that unvaccinated children are not
protected, and that we must have high vaccination rates or
these diseases will return ancl, ir-r the ctrse of new threats,
become epiderr-ric.

Despitc this informatiorl, sonre parents chnose not to
qtaccinate their children. They belieue their childrenbelfit
by r t hauing uaccines.

An increasing number of vaccines are recommended by
the National Immunisation Program (NIP) which begins at
birth with Hepatitis B vaccine. Parents question the impact
this has on the developing immune systems of cheir babies
and children. They are concemed about adverse reactions to
vaccines and their short and long term effects on health.

How effective was the vaccine when children contract the
disease they are supposed to have been protected againstl

Tecnagers are targeted f<rr vtrccines with up to four
administered in high school irnd rnore in the pipe-line. The
adult vaccine market has expanded and more vaccines have
been introduced for the elderly. The goal to maintain a culture
ofbeing vaccinated in teenagers and to target adults as the
next vaccine market is being realised.

Vaccination is a 'whole o{ life' schedule. You will be asked
to consent to whooping cough vaccine at 50. There are plans
to extend the Australian Childhood Immunisation Register
(ACIR) to cover all ages, not just to the age of 7.1

As more vaccines are administered the rate of chronic
illness in children, especially immune system and neurological
(nervous system) dysfunction, has increased dramatically. The
life expectancy offuture generations has shortened. Chronic
illness has overttrken infectious disease as the biggest public
health burden.2

Awtralia reeC,s eqnnded immunizatirn regisrer, MJA 2007;187(a): 504-505
South Ausnalim Public Health Bulletiro, Editnn l, 2006 & Vol.5(l), Mach 2008
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With such an intensive vtrccinirtion schedule to prevent

disease and ensure health you ulily wcll irsk:
\il,/hat benefits have vaccincs givcn I
What is the cost to healthl

This booklet questiot-ts virc( inl l l  i ()n lrn(l  (() l) l i l i t rs

information that is N()T rotrt irr t ' ly l , t , ' r , i r l tr l  hy intt t t tr t ' t istrt ion
services.

The information hirs l,t't'rr s,,rrr,t'.1 lit,tr ntctlical journals,

government publiQrt ions, vr rt t i r tc trtirtrufitcturers' information,
books and articlcs by rr vruie ly oltrcscarchers.

VALID CONSENT

By law evcry()nc has the right to be in{ormed of any
possible sidc effcct of a vaccine yet this information is NOT
included in drc brochures that promote vaccines.

Before conscnting to a vaccination The Australian
hnmunisation Handbook (AIH) 9th Edition states:

"The indiuidml nwst haue sufficient opporttutitl to seek

fwther demil: or expktnations about the c)accine(s) mdlor ther
olministration."

Also, consent should be obtained:
"Once it has been established that drcre are rn medical conditions

that contr aindic ate u ar cination. "

Yru are required to " Inuestigate Before You V rrccmate" . When
yorr clo this you will finrl that it is irnpossible to ensure that
tlrerc will bc rro utlvcrsc ()utcomcs prior to administering
vircc i  rrcs.

VACCINATION INFORMATION GROUPS

Vaccination information and awareness groups of concernetl
parents, health practitioners and others know that it is

everybody's right and responsibility to make an infortnctl
choice about vaccination.

As volunteer, non-profit organisations, funded by
rncmberships, subscriptions and donations we -

> provide information and resources relating to vaccines.
> promote information about health and the immune system.
> protect the right to make free and informed vaccination

choices.

lour

lirtroduttion

) raise awareness in the community about important
health issues.

Contacts for vaccination information are listed on page 76.

REPORTING ADVERSE EVENTS

The law requires that doctors report(Adverse Events
Following Immunisation' (AEFI's) that occur at any time
following vaccination, as outlined by the National Health and
Medical Research Council (NHMRC - see pg 70. for a full
and current list). Thc pirnrphlcts plovided by Immunisation
Providers do not incluclc a full list of adverse events so it is
importirnt to research this for yourself.

The information is forwarded to the govemment's Adverse
Drug Reactions Advisory Committee (ADRAC) to assist in
assessing the risks associated with vaccines. ADRAC admits
that less than 107o of reactions are currently reported through
their system.

The Australian Vaccination Network maintains an
independent database of serious adverse reactions to vaccines.

Parents and health professionals who believe a child has
experienced an adverse reaction to a vaccine or vaccines, are
cncourirgcd to rcp()rt this to thc virccination provider and
requcst theln to file l rcport to ADRAC. (Keep a copy of the
reaction rep()rt for yotrr rcctlrrls.)

ADVERSE REACTIONS CAN BE REPORTED BY
CONSUMERS TO:

ADRAC at: ww{.tga.gov.au and

AVN at: 1800 007 468 (free call)
Contact numbers for reporting AEFI's in each state and

territory are listed on page 72.

Vaccination is not a requirement to attend school or to
receive the Child Care Benefit or Maternity Immunisation
Allowance. There are no plans to make vaccinations
compulsory {or Australian children.l

live

Mclntyre et al, MJA 2001;178(4):150.151
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- ) l ,

t. Ya(0nau0n
Thc origirvtl rn(,cnitrg of ur.tt't'inution wus thc infectiur

with vuccirtiu (cow-pox) virus to cont'cr hntnunity to
.srrurlllxrx, u pructice htroduccd h 179(t by lithuurd Jenter.4

lrr 200tt t l rc Nl l)  schcrlulcs ir  chi l t l  to rcccivc (rt)  vircr: inc
striril) viruscs trnd btrcteria by the tirne they trre 18 rnrrrths oh,
in 24 vaccines. Several of these will also have bacterial toxoids
irnd proteins added as adjuvants to enhance the immune
response,

VACCINE EXPOSURE TO DISEASE

The theory behind vaccinarion is that if we are injected
with a modified or weakened form of a virus or bacteria, our
bodies will generate an immune response without conffacting
the disease.

If we are then exposed to the disease our immune system
will be primed to respond quickly and the symptoms of the
disease will not develop, or if they do it will be in a milder
frrrm.

'Antigen' is the term used for the bcrcteria or uirus that oru
irrmwte slsfem rc.sponds to.

'Antibodies' me sltecialised cells that recognise md desnoy uiruses
andbacteria as pmt of the intmtme response.

If a vnccinc procluccs an antibody response it is deemed to
bc cflcctivc iurrl is cntkrscd for use yet -

> StLrrlics show thirt an antibody response to a vaccine drops
ofF in thc wccks and months after vaccination, and that
thcrc is little benefit in revaccinating as antibody levels
drop even more rapidly after booster doses.5

> Some children do not produce antibodies at all and still
recover from diseases with long -lasting immunity.r,

> A study in the Illawarra region of NSW fountl thnt only
50 out of 99 (50olo) of children who had receivecl tl-re
measles vaccine had measles antibodies.T

The Penguin Medical Joumal, 1976
(-'rrms, ET. and Markowitz, L.E., Srccessc md faihues inmeales cmnol. J. Infect. Dis.,
1994;Vol. 170 (Suppl. 1),S32-41
l)r I'ctcr Bamtosy, VrcchwtionT h's yow infmd chone, 20A4
Ilan and ct al, Repoad"wules immistim md suok4iql immitl in children attending
gcnoul 1nretitiltners, Aust J Pub Health, 1991;15(2):101-106
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Vardnation

As the vaccinated population contract the diseases
claimed to be prevented by vaccination, booster doses are
scheduled. There is no scientific support for the claim that
vaccines will provide long-1grm protection against disease.

NATURAL EXPOSURE TO DISEASE

Our environment has bacteria, viruses and a host of other
foreign material. The mucous membranes that line our
digestive system and airways trap and screen anything inhaled
or swallowed and expel or digest it * especially if it is harmful.

This initial exposure and the defence mounted ro prevent
passage into the blood stream is called the 'cell mediated
response'. It stimulates the antibody producing arm of the
immune system in the blood stream or'humoral response'.

If bacteria or viruses pass through the mucous membranes
they are tagged and then de-coded so that specialised cells
can produce specific antibodies to combat the disease. A
host of other cells assist the process, engulfing and desrroyrng
invaders and eliminating the toxic residue through the mucus
membranes and skin.

The skin has a thick prorective keratin layer and if there is a
cut, blcccling washcs otrt irncl rernovcs foreign bodies, bacteria
iurcl viruscs. Alr irrf'lirnrrnirttn'y rcacti(n at the site rernoves any
remaining invaclcr.

Puncture wounds (that do not bleed significantly) need to
be thoroughly cleaned and oxygenated to kill retanus spores.
Embedded thoms or splinters should be removed. Healthy
blood and a strong immune system will prevent infection.B

SUMMARY

Vaccines -

> bypass our first lines of defence; the skin and the mucous
membranes

> introduce bacteria and viruses that are chemically and/or
genetically modified and contaminated with fcrreign
tissues, proteins and other vrruses

> expose the irnmune systclrr t() mtiny infcctious (and other)
diseases at once and this docs not happen in our natural
environment

8 IBID,6

5ewn
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> contain irdjuvants, prcscrvirtivcs, antibiotics and a variery
of toxic chctnicir ls irs sl lrhi l iscrs,

Orrr iurrnrrrrt '  syslcrrr,  skirr :rnt l  r trrrcorrs Inclmbranes, protect
orrr vi f i r l  i rr tclnrr l  ort irns l iorrr i trvrrsivc inl l 'ct ion anc{ harmful
srrbstlrrces. ln r 'orr l l l rs( l l lc c() l) lcr)ts ol i r  virccit tc hirve access
to otr bltxrr lstt 'c irur antl  orgirt- ts wit lr  t- to wiurr i t . tg t lrrorrgh the
|liltul'ill ccl I rned iatcd ilnmune resporlsc.

Also, the magnitude of the attack is not tracked through
the tagging system. Only the humoral arm of the immune
system is stimulated by the flood of antigens and additives,
reacting to generate a short-lived antibody response to the
invasion.

Having reacted after a vaccine, the immune system may
'hyper-react' when the same (or similar) substance presents

again through food, the lungs or skin. This is why an allergy
to an ingredient in vaccines is a contra-indication to having
thcm.

> Yeast and egg allergies are contra-indications to vacclnes
cultivnted in yeast or chick embryo cells because they can
set off a dangerous and unnatural immune response called
anaphylirxis or allergic response.

> MSG, gclirtin, peanut or nut oil, antibiotics and foreign
proteins irr vtrccines may also trigger life -threatening
re?rcti()ns yct thcre are few studies to investigate any
links. A Z0O7 rcport states that "exercise- induced astlma
(ElA) rrrrrr bL, un uwphJkicac reaction to a food rather thnn a
rcsprrrrsc trr /rhlsit'rrl uctiuity."t)

> In 2001 ir strrr ly t 's l i rrr ir tc. l  t l -rnt anaphylaxis is not as
rirn'rrs gcrrt ' r ' : r l ly lr t ' l i t 'vct l ,  i r f fcct ing |  - I5Yo of the US

l\ r;'r r lrrl iorr, l () ru rtl rr ll vt'-li rltl ittctcusc in life-threatening
l ixr t l  r r l lcrs i t 's  i r r  l l r t ' rL ' t r r , l t ' l t r ' twectr  1994 and 2005 is
notct l  i r r  r r t ro l l r t ' t  s l r r r ly , l I

AIIergy 2007;62:335-6, source ww wddt.com
Arch lntem Med 2001 Jm 8;161(l):15-2
Ravel C et al, Armimmmitl, mviwnml elptwe and. urccirutim: is lvre a link?
Tirxicology;196(3):21 1-6 March 15
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HERD IMMUNITY

The concept of herd immunity is that if enough people
(especially children) are vaccinated against a disease there will
be no 'pool' of disease to catch and the disease will e{fectively
be wiped out.

This is oohy there is a demand that everybody be
,urccinated'for the good of the whole'.

Historically this isn't the case -

FOR SMALLPOX

Eradication of smallpox is cited as a success for vaccination
but the incidence of smallpox actually increased with the
widespread use of vaccines, the biggest epidemic occurring
some twenty years after vaccination programs were put into
effect.

) Between 1942 and 1962 deaths attributed to the smallpox
vaccine exceeded deaths from smallpox itse1f.12

> The current smallpox vaccine (stockpiled in many
countries) has been diluted 50 tirnes from the original
strcngdr yct it was prcdictcd thirt there would be 2000
deaths if it wcrc givcn to thc cntire U.S. population.

> A 2 year old boy spent 7 weeks in hospital and nearly
died from a viral infection (eczena vaccinatum) he
developed from the smallpox vaccination his father
received.l3

> A recent study found smallpox virus was being shed at the
injection site 21 days after the vaccine was administered,
potentially spreading the disease. (They stopped resting
after 21 davs)la

POLIO

Developed countries have reverted to an injected vaccine
because the oral vaccine can cause vaccine associated paralytic
poliomyelitis (VAPP) and spread the disease ro conracts.
Oral polio vaccine is still given in poorer cr)untries in mass
vaccination campaigns.

The Future ofSmallpox Vaccinarirn, The Lancet 21 March 1964, p,649
SoLfur's Smilpox inmlarion SicJaru Sm, The New York Iimes, 18i5l2007
Vminia Persis* fu Weela at SmlJpox Vrccirurion S/te , Reuters Health Infomation
Seruices, 1/30/08

Nine
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> In 2007, it was repoltccl thrt 69 children in Nigeria had
developccl polio prrrirlysis in thc lrrrgcst outbreak caused
by thc ont l  v i rccinc st l r i r r . l5

) Arr orrthrcirk ol |ol io ()( (  ur ' t-( .( l  i rr  l r  popull t ion that had
f 'cccl)t ly r ir iscrl  ptr l io vrrccine r()vcrirg(, l j 'orn (r7tZ, to 87o/o
irrt t l  u lurgc utrnrbcr of ful ly virccinirtct l  clr i l t l rcrr wcre
involvcd in sprcatling ths cl15sn5..tr,

There are nany reports ofpolio outbreaks despite these
campaigns and experts consider it impossible to eradicate polio
through vaccination.

MEASLES

Measles vaccine was first introduced to wipe out the disease
by vaccinating the very young. Anyone older would have been
exposed to measles and would more than likely have already
acquired a natural immunity that would last a lifetime. This is
why if you were bom before 1966 there is no requirement rhat
you have MMR vaccine.

A booster dose was scheduled when measles outbreaks
occurred in vaccinated populations and a'catch-up' school
campaign began in 1998 so that students would have had two
doses of vaccine; 18.30 year olds were also targeted.

> "Among school age chiWen, (measles) outb'real<s haue
occuned in schools with q.taccination bwels of greater thnn
98o/o. These outbTeal<s haue occuned in all pns of the
coLlntrJ, including meas that had not reputed measles for
Jadrs," 17

> ()ivcrr irs rncirslcs, mumps and rubella (MMR) vaccine,
rccclrl cilscs 0f nrurnps despite two doses ofvaccine
hrrvc plornplctl rr c:rll frrr a third shot to be scheduled in
Atrrcr ic l r . ls

> Bcfrrrc irntl llit'r prcgrliurcy wonlolr ilre targeted for MMR
if their rrrbclh i lnl  i l )()( ly le vcls irrc low, rnirny given the
vaccine repcirtcrlly. Thc elli.ct orr hcrrltlr of rc1-rcirtecl
vaccinations h:rs rrot bccrr slurlic(|.

As the vaccinated population ages they are left with no
Iasting immunity to measles, mumps or rubella and they are

ffiials sa1 drugcmed Nrgeria polio, Associated Press, October 5th 2007
Sutter et al, OrtbTedk of pualltic polimlelitis in Om; euiderce fu widespreaA
noromrsion amglully qrcciruted chiWen,The Lancet, 1991; 138; 715-720
Measles Prevention, Morbidity and Mortality \Teekly Report (MMIi?R), 1989, Dec
29;38 Suppl .9:  1-18
Outbreok Reueab Weo)rcs inMmps Vrccire,Sa.rd1 Sa1s, Bo*on Globe (04/10/08)
Johnson, Linda A

kn
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still at risk of the disease.

WHOOPINGCOUGH

In 2006 a U.K. study advised doctors to consider a diagnosis
of whooping cough in children with a cough lasting two or
more weeks, finding that 55 ouit of 64 children with evidence
of whooping cough infection had been fully 'immunised'.1e
This has been the case for some time -

> A study in the Journal of the American Medical
Association concluded that whooping cough infections
'are common in an immunised pc'rpulation'.20

> Dutch scientists struggled to identifii the exact cause
of an epidemic of whooping cough that swept through
the country despite vaccination rates as high as 96%.
Similar problems were also reported from Norway and
Denmark.2l

> Vaccinations against whooping cough are recommended
for teenagers and adults who are spreading infection and
are the (primary 

reservoir' for the disease.z2

The claim that if you are vaccinated and still contract the
disease it will be in a milder form has not been measured.

Mirss vaccination cloes not achieve the desired herd
iurrnLrnity irncl irlso docs not irccount f<rr the way clifferent
individuals rcstr-rontl to tliscirsc.

> Not everyone who is exposcd to :r rliseirsc will contract
it but everyone given a vaccine is exposed to the risk
of developing, harbouring and spreading the disease
vaccinated for.

> Herd Immunity assumes that everyone will have the same
response to a vaccine, regardless of age, weight (especially
premature babies), race, culture, diet, environment and
general health.

> The immune system is not developed in infants and
children. Extra doses ofsome vaccines are scheduled for
premature babies because their immune systems do not
respond (measurably) to vaccinbs.

Wfunlmg coag/r irr sc/rui ugc chiltlran uith 1vnirrcfi cougi; /)rosfccriue cohort stwCl tn

Yimul uaa, DMJ 772006
Whotlring co4h infcctiox arc conrnrn it or invnunisLLl y4wlutiltn,|AMA 1998;
280:615-617
Shelton T., Durclr wlroolingau$ cpirleniclulllcs scicndsrs, BMJ, Jan 10
1998;316(7125):92
Spearing er al, Pertrosis: alaitr o a sorrcc in healtreLarc serngs, MJA 2002177(lQ):568,
569
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NATURAL IMMUNITY

A normal expostrrc to cliseasc is ncccssary to initiate a full
immune rcsp()nsc. This rcsults in a true antibody memory
that can last a lifc.timc ancl bc passcd ()n to the next
generation.

We have a natural design to plotect ()Lrr birlrics lnnr rhc
diseases of childhood when they are young and vulncrablc.
A lasting antibody memory to a disease acquired naturally
provides protection and is passed on to the next generation
through antibodies that circuiate from the mother to her child
in the womb. Also -

> Babies, even those who are born prematurely have
been shown to already have high levels of protection to
diseases such as tetanus and whooping cough at birth.z3

> The immune system of a baby is supported by
breastfeeding. Breast milk contains vital antibodies and
cells to boost the developing immune system for the
entire time a child is breast-fed; not just in the colostrum
that is produced for the first few days after birth.za

> Human milk favours the growth of beneficial
microorganisms in the gut that prevent infections frorn
taking hold.zs

Once it was expected that children would catch and
recover from diseases such as chickenpox, measles, mumps
and rubella. It also ensured immunitv to the disease to
protect them as adults.

DO VACCINES PREVENT DISEASE?

Since vaccination programs have been in place, we see
more disease in infants and at thc other end of the scaie, in
adults for whom rubelia (Germ:rn rneaslcs) and mumps can
have tragic consequences.

> It has been shown that infants born to rnothers who hirve
had measles vaccine have an increased risk ofcontracting
measles in infancy, due to a lack of circulating matemal
antibodies acquired through a natural infection.z6

D'Angio et al, lmman ok4ic respwe of extercly premme infmx n Tem ,
Hrewphilw infurenw uul polio Immituioq Pediatrics,1995; 96(1):18-22
Amold D.W, Larson E,Immolo$cd benet'its of breut milk in relatim to hm
bo*rns, Am. J. Inf. Con. 19931'21:235'242
Jane Sheppard, Brerot'e eding fu a snmg Iw S1stm, w.healthychild.conr
Papmia M. et al, Imewed slscEtihhtl to mwles in infms in the United. Smtes,
Pediatrio 1999, Nov;104(5):e59

Twelw
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> We have already seen a shift in incidence of measles and
whooping cough to older age groups, accompanied by
vaccination programs for both for teenagers and adults.z7

Whatever the risks associated with having a vaccine, it is
assumed that they will provide protection from the greater
risk' of catching the disease. There have been many studies
that show vaccines fail to protect -

> In an outbreak of measles in Western Sydney in 1993,
78% of cases occurred in children aged 5.9 years who
had been vaccinated against measles according to their
parents.28

> The 1996 figures for whooping cough from the South
Australian Health Commission show that of all cases
in 1996,51% were fully vaccinated, 6% only were
unvaccinated and whether the remaining 43o/o were
vaccinated or not was not recorded.

> Recent studies have shown that influenza (flu) vaccine
has done nothing in twenty years to impact on the
incidence and deaths from influenza and that its benefits
have been greatly overstated. Despite this there is a push
(and already a requirement in the U.S.) to vaccinate
infants with flu vaccine which contains mercury.ze 30

Tir provc thut vaccines provitlc cffective protection ir is
irr)p()r't1lnt to rccorrl wlrcthcr s()r))conc who htrs contracted a
disease has bccn vaccinirtcrl or not. This is still not beins done
as a priority.

> It has been suggested that "all uaccines haue considerab\
less fficacy (effectiueness) against wild disease thm't published
dan sugest" due to 'observer bias', or in other words, the
need to show that they work.:t

We use the term 'vaccination' instead of immunisation',
because the latter implies that some immunity has been
gained by the procedure.

Williams, G.D. et al, Infmtpermsis fuatLs in NSW 1996-1997, MJA, 16 March 1998,
Vol .  168,281
McDonnell, L.E, et aI, Meules Oulnecl< in Wcsrm S1dro1, MJA, 1995, 16?, 47 1.47 5
kwul flu shox mal be of httle berefh to th.e el{eil1, Lanccr lnfcct Dis 2A07:7:658.666
Preuendngflu.like illress, BMJ Leners 26 Jaruary 2008;3j6:172
Cherry et al, Tlre effect of lnuesagato Cmplime (Obseruer Biu) on ulculaed, effirc1 in
a pertwsis urcire nia| Paediatrics Oct 1998;102(4):909-912
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Vorcinatnn - A quide tor parenh

DISEASE DECLINE

Vaccines are creditcd with haaing saaeil milliotu of liues
and'wiping out' infectious di.reasc.s but haue they?

Independent research frorn figurcs obtainccl clircctly from
the health departments of the United Statcs, Grcat Britain,
and Australia, shows that the death rate from infectior,rs
diseases declined before vaccines were introduced.

> The decrease in death rate before vaccination has
been attributed to better nutrition and living standards
(especially sanitation), less crowding and improved
treatments.l2

> Measles and whooping cough were taken off the list of
notifiable diseases in 1950 because they were no longer
considered a serious concem. Vaccines for these diseases
were not used extensivelv until well after this date,33

MEASLES

The following graph shows the decline in death rate from
measles in Australia before the introduction of the vaccine in
1970.

Measlg.s Gra'h:

Somce: ContmonweahhYear Book, the AwtraLianBweau of
Srarisdcs and. AeCommonweaLthDebarnwnt of Heahh and
Hurum Sercrices.

Cuns, F.T. and Markowiu, L.E., Srccses and faihoes in 'mla cmnoL J. Infect. Dis,
1994;Vol. 1 70(Suppl.1 )S32-41
Commonwealth Department of Health Records
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DIPHTHERIA
'With improved general public health measures, housing

and diet, diphtheria is now virtually non.existent in westem
countries. If contracted, diphtheria is readily treatable.

DiphtheriaGraph: Deaths per year from childlnod diseases
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Sowce : Commonweolth Year Book, Arcnalian Bweu of
Statistics md" the CornmonweakhDebartment of Health md
Hwtan Sertices.

WHOOPING COUGH

This graph shows the rapid decline in deaths from
Whooping Cough in Australia prior to the use of the vaccine.

Source : Cornmanweahh Yem Book, Austrakmt Bmeau of
Sarisrics md the Comrcnweahh Depmtment of Healk anA
Hunwn Seruices.

Wlnoping Cough Graph: Deadu per J ear
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Vaaination - A quior for pannts

POLIO

This graph clearly shows tl-re rleclirre in cleath rate prior to
the intr . r lucr i t ,n t ' f  lhc p() l i ( )  v i lcc inc.

PoIn Graph: Daaths 1>cr Ycur fnnn Polio.

Sowce: ConrmanweakhYem Book, the AustralianBweau of
Statistics mrd the CommonweakhDebmtment of Health and
Hmwn Seruices.

The World Health Organisation and UNICEF stated in
September 2004 that - "While the wuld is on coLtrse to meet
drinking water tmgets fcn 2015 .. .slaw progress on sanitation meats
that 40o/o of the warld's populntiorl is at nsk of diseose or death."
and "More thrm 2.6 billion people krck access m basic sonitnrion
ond 1 .1 billion still we wtsafe drinking water" .34

Mass vaccination campaigns are continually conducted in
developing countries that lack basic sanitation and access to
clean wirter, especially in the wake of war and natural disasters.

34 Ganapati Mudur, Slou progress m saniatiffi pu6 2.6 Allion peopie ar rul, BMJ Sept 4,
2QA4329.528

; Sixteert
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t,,Vacci nes
HOW ARE VACCINES MADE?

Bacterial vaccines are grown in a culture medium which
provides the required nutrients. Viruses for vaccines are grown
in living tissue or using continuous cell-lines. Animal blood
products and tissues as well as human tissue cell.lines are used
in this process. For example:

> tetanus bacteria for vaccines is cultured in bovine (calf)

serum
) viruses for polio vaccines are grown in African green

monkey kidney (VERO) cells
> rubella, rotavirus and chickenpox viruses are cultured on

human diploid cells (foetal cells).
> measles, mumps, influenza and Q fever vaccine strain

viruses are grown in chick embryo cell cultures.
> hepatitis B and HPV vaccines are produced using

genetically modified yeast cells.

Foreign proteins, bacteria and viruses from these cultures
and tissues can contaminate the vaccines and may trigger
severe allergic reactions. l5

> In 2004 thc US Fedcrll Drug Acilninistration (FDA)
announcecl plirns to rninimisc the risk of mad-cow
infected components ending up in childhood vaccines
and other products.s6

> Japanese encephalitis vaccine was withdrawn for
teenage$ in Japan following reports of encephalitis,
attributed to contamination with mouse brain oroteins in
the vaccine.3?

Vaccines can vary in the amount of 'bacterial toxoid' or
'attenuated (weakened) viruses'from one batch to another.
Some lots of vaccines can cause more side effects than others
and are called'hot lots'.

> Vietnam suspended Hepatitis B vaccine after 3 newbom
babies died suddenly after being administered vaccine
related to 2 batches.38

ImmisatimMytla md. Rea.hnes, Jrd Edition, Commonwcalth o{ Australia, April
2001, p.17
Henderson, Diedtra, Miami Hemld, 22/9/2004
la\mCttls aHah a lapmese ErcephalitisVrccimnms, Xinhua News Agency,
3Alspajs
WHO to Inuesigau Hepatitis Vrccire Deatfu inYieuwn, 1016120A7 , w.bio-medicine
org

35

36
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Vaainalon - A quice for parcnts

> A study that compared pre and post vaccination mercury
levels "shoued a significant inuease in both preterm mA
term infants after uaccirwtion", It concluded that, "Becanse
mercLtrJ is l<nown to be a potential neruotoxin to infants,

ftnther studl of its 1>hmmacodynamics (what it does in the
body) is warranted."46

> The neurotoxic effects of mercury can include cerebral
palsy, hearing loss, visual impairment, ataxia (loss of
muscle co-ordination) and mental retardation.4T

> In re-analysing important data, the Journal of Child
Neurology reported rn2007 that in fact "a significont
relation daes exist between the blood b.uek of mercury mA
diagnosis of an autism spectrum disorder" , suggesting also
that persons with autism may be less efficient and more
variable at eliminating mercury from the blood.ae

> Autism-like damage has occurred in the brains of
mice exposed to thiomersal. The mice were bred to
be vulnerable to disorders of the immune system and
researchers argued that it was possible that children with
similarly compromised immune systems may also be at
risk.4e

> Mercury compounds are triggers for severe skin and other
allergies.5o

'We know that mercury is easily able to \s the placenta
and the blood-brain barrier and can affect the\apidly
developing brain tissue of babies in the womb a\d after they
are bom.51 The blood-brain barrier is not intact !n infants
until at least 6 weeks of life.

Sejicj et al, Joumal ofPaediatrics May 2000;136(5):571-3
Clarlcon, T!(, Crit Rev Clin Lab Sci 1997 Augut;34(4):369-403
lhSoto et al, Blood Iruels o/ Merorl Are R elawd n Diagnosis of Aansm: A Reonallsis oJ
m Impormt Dan Set, I ChilA NewologJ, 200?; 22(1 1 )r1308-131 1
Homig, M, Molecular Psychiatry 2004;9:833-845
Patrizi, A et al, Contact Dematitis 1999 Feb;40(2):94.97
Chrkson, TW, Environ Health Perspective 1993Apri1100r31-38
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Varrines

PHENOXYETHANOL/PHENOL

Added in place of thiomersal as a preservative in DTB
Hepatitis A and B, IPV (polio), Pneumococcal and
combination vaccines, phenol is known to be toxic to all cells,
including immune system cells.

Vtamin K, given at bifth by injection or orally, contains
phenol.

> It is harmful if swallowed, inhaled or :rbsorbed through
the skin. It can disable the imrnune system's primary
response mechanism, acting to inhibit phagocyte activity.
Phagocytes have the job of ingesting bacteria, protozoa
and foreign bodies in the blood.

> Phenol exposure is reported to cause systemic poisoning,
headache, shock, vomiting, lethargy, weakness,
convulsions, kidney damage and failure, liver danrage,
irregular heartbeat, cardiac failure, respiratory irritation
and death.

> Phenoxyethanol contains ethylene oxide, which is an
irritant that can cause dermatitis, burns, blisters, and
eczema. Generalised eczema was reported in an 18-
month-old boy due to phenoxyethanol in DPT vaccine.52

ANTIBIOTICS

Antibiotics are added to inhibit bacterial growth and may
include neomycin, streptomycin, polymyxin, kanamycin and
gentamicin. They can trigger allergic reactions that range from
mild to life-threatening and a known allergy to any of these is
a contra-indication to having a vaccine that has them added.

> Qentanicin may damage kidneys or nerves when injected
and has been associated with hearing loss, dizziness,
numbness, tingling, twitching and seizures. Allergic
reactions include shortness ofbreath, hives and fainting.
Other reported side effects are abdominal cramps, rash,
nausea and vomiting.

> Vaccine manufacturers Merck, Sharpe and Dohrnc, statc
thatneunycin should onlv be given orally or tr4ricllly,
and in small amounts because of its toxicity whcn
absorbed throush the skin.5l

Contact fhmntit is 199ii Jrrrr;1lt( I )r50- I
Merck Mirnual, Mcrck Shrrpc anLl l)r, lrrrrt,

5Z
51
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Adjuvants are added to'promote' an immune response by
absorbing the antigens onto aluminium salts to slow their
release, and also by piggy.backing the antigen to a bacterial
toxoid such as tetanus or diphtheria. The toxoid content of
both the tetanus and diphtheria vaccines has been diluted
over the years because of the risk of hypersensitive allergic
reactions.

ALUMINIUM

Aluminium is in almost every vaccine given to children
and adults. Its mechanism ofaction is still unclear and
experimental studies show that the vaccine antigens (virus or
bacteria) disappear within a few hours, despite its addition to
vaccines for almost 80 years.54 In contrast the aluminum can
accumulate in our bodies and has been found at the site of
injection up to eight years after vaccination.55

'We know that -

> Aiuminium is readily transported into brain tissue and is a
neurotoxic (toxic to the nervous system) substance.56

> Vaccines containing aluminium have been associated
with'the development of allergies in experimental
animals and humans.5? \

> The gradual build-up of aluminium and me\ry in the
brain can lead to'cognitive dysfunction' and \luminium
should be considered to possibly induce Alzhe{mers
disease.58

> The immature kidneys of an infant cannot excrete the
aluminium in vaccines and it accumulates in their bodies.
The amounts added exceed the recommended safe level
by up to 1000 times.5t

> Side effects attributed to aluminium include pain,
erythema (redness), swelling, long lasting itchy nodules
and abscesses.

) Increases in the number of cases of multiple sclerosrs,
diabetes, asthma, eczema and allergies may be linked to
aluminium in vaccines but have not been studied.

Nokleby H, Expert Rev Vaccines 2007;6(5):863-869
Malakoff D, Science 2000, May 26;288(547A\:1323'1374
Committee on Nutdtion, Aluminim nxicitl in infmx md children, Pedianics 1986
Dec; 78(6): 1150-1154
V4rite, H. Hepatitis B Vaccine, June 2001 Update, rcferences 53-63
Dr H Fudenberg, IIVIC IntemnanalYrccireCmferme, iA.rlington, Septenber 1997
Vrccirutinl lt's 1ow infmd choice, D Peter Bantosy, 2004

llvontylwo
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> Macrophagic myofasciitis s.pdrome is diagnosed hom
muscle biopsies where injections have been given; they
show aluminium hydroxide present. The symptoms
include muscle and joint pain, fatigue and in some cases
serious neurological diseases such as MS.60

ADDITIVES

Additives are added to stabilise vaccines in adverse
conditions (temperature extremes of heat and freeze drying)
and to prevent the vaccine components adhering to the side
of the vial.

> Qelatin from cattle or pigs has been added to vaccines as
a stabiliser and may trigger allergic reactions. Researchers
have found that most events of anaphylaxis (acute, life
threatening allergic reaction that requires adrenalin to be
given) might be caused by the gelatin in vaccines.6l

> Monosoiliwn gluta nate fMSq), also from cattle or
pigs, is a neurotoxin being investigated for its role in
birth defects and also as a trigger for allergic reactions.
Associated with brain lesioru and seizures it crosses the
blood-brain barrier and placenta and may be labeled as
glutamic acid or glutamate.62

> Polysorbate S0lsorbitol - Oral exposure can cause allergic
reactions, rash, dizziness, trouble breathing, dianhea and
stomach cramps. It is known to cause cancer in animals.

> Borax (ant-rid) is added as a ph stabilizer and is a
Schedule 5 poison that can impair fertility and harm an
unbom child. There have been widespread reports of such
adverse events following the introduction of Gardasil
HPV vaccine which has Borax in it. It accumulates and is
only slowly eliminated by the kidneys.

> Borax exposure (other than by vaccination which has
not been studied) is associated with kidney toxicity,
gastrointestinal problems, cerebral oedema (swelling),

toxic effects on human reproduction, the central nervous
system (CNS), liver and skin conditions and seizures.

> Calciwn carborrflte (chalk) - Oral exposure is reported to
cause allergy, hives, difficulty breathing, nausea, vomiting,
constipation, decreased appetite and increased urination.

IBID,54
Sakaguchi, Inouye, Vacine 2000 AprS;18( l9):2055.2058
JackSamuels, Tlr Dmger o/MSG and Hru ir isHidfuninVrccires,611212007 w.
mercola.com

60
6t
6Z
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Varrinatron - A quice for parents

> Xmthmr G"- ir ferrnented glucose or sucrose; it
increases viscosity and is added as a binder. It is associated
with allergy (asthrna, hives), intestinal gripes and
diarrheir, high blmd pressure and rnigraine headaches.
Produced in corn it may lead to corn allergy reactions.

> Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium - High in glucose
it supports virus cultures and is associated with erythema
(redness), oedema, nausea, vomiting and headaches.
There is no data on whether it is carcinogenic or
mutagenic. It is in oral rotavirus vaccine along with
xanthan gum and chalk.

RESIDUALS FROM MANUFACTURE

FORMALDEHYDE

Formaldehyde is used to inactivate or turn offthe bacterial
or viral material in vaccines. It is an antibacterial substance
also used for embalming and cleaning, and formaldehyde is a
carcinogen (linked with cancer). The effects ofexposure to
formaldehyde via a vaccine injection have not been studied.

> When we are exposed to formaldehyde vapour it can
cause a variety of symptoms such as skin rashes, fatigue,
headaches, cough, nose bleeds, burning eyes and
allergies.6s

> Considered to be one of the ten worst compounds on the
ecosystem and health, the California Indoor Air Quality
Fact Sheet states there is no known threshold level below
which cancer risk does not exist.

> The World Health Orginisation (WHO) recommends
that an exposure should not exceed 0.05 ppm or 0.05
mg/kg. For a 5kg baby the maxinum exposure should be
below 0.25 rng but with the current schedule, children
receive more than ten tirnes that amount. DTPa, polio,
influenza, hepatitis A and hepatitis B vaccines have
formaldehyde.

Residual proteins, bacteria and viruses from the growth
medium, contaminate vaccines with potential allergens and
diseases. These include VERO cells (African green monkey
kidney epithelial cells), and MRC-5 culture media lung
human diploid cell line from a 14 week old male fetus; both
susceptible to a wide range of viruses. Another example is

6l Wrrtkc F et al., Eposwe m gaeow fmAehlde indwes lgE-wdiated serunarion m
frmwVthlde in school children, Clin Exp Allergy, 1996, March; 26(3\276-280
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Vacrines

carnpylobacter contamination of vaccines grown in chicken
embryos; associated with the development of Guillain Bane
Syndrome (paralysis) after vaccination.

Vaccine additives have not been tested for their sa{ety
when injected, carcinogenicity (ability to cause cancer), and
mutagenicity (ability to cause changes in DNA resulting in
birth defects) be{ore being approved {or widespread use.

A list of ingredients is available for all vaccines. Prior to
vaccination you can ask your doctor, immunisatic-rn provider or
a pharmacist for a copy of the vaccine product insert which
will give you this information. (lnformation is also available
on web-sites listed in the resources section.)

LIVE VIRUS VACCINES

The potential long-term harmful effects oflhqcines are
rarely researched; vaccines are only monitored for\ few weeks
or months.

> The contamination of polio vaccine with monkey viruses
from VERO cells, and the subsequent development of
cancers is one example ofhow viruses can cross species
through vaccinations and lead to other diseases.

> Vaccinations have also been linked to diabetes, multiple
sclerosis, cancer, leukaemia, chronic fatigue syndrome and
auto-immune diseases such as AIDS.

A 1984 study highlights why:
"Mass invrnmisation with liue uiral uaccirws inueases the
probability of genetic r ecombinntion betw een liu e u arcine uruses
atdbeweenlic)e uaccine uiruses utd other uiruses. Perhaps this
is the reason for ariginaaon of rcw diseases within the ktst twenty

Jears"64
'When non-virulent viruses (i.e. assumed not able to

produce disease) are mixed, they can produce a disease by
complementing or by recombining.65

In a nutshell -
> when two or more viruses are combined they can make

new strains of virus

De Long R, A posibie cree of Acquired Imme De,licicncl Sydroru (AIDS) md other
new diseoes Med Hyp 1984;13,395'397
Javier RT et al, Two avirulent herpes sn'Qlex viwes gererate lethal recombitwx in vivo,
Science 1986;234:746'747

b1

65
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Varrinauon - A quioe for parents

) virus grown for a vaccine on any animal tissue may be
contaminated by viruses present in the tissue used

> these viruses may be tested for but they can be'dormant'
or inactive at the time and won't be detected

> there may be active or dormant viruses present in
vaccines that have not been tested for contamination

> the practice of growing viruses for vaccines on animal
tissues provides the opportunity for viruses to cross species
and to cause new diseases.

Vaccination with viral vaccines can cause symptoms o{
the disease and expose others to the strains in the vaccines.

COMBINATION VACCINES

Combination vaccines reduce the number of injections
required at each visit to promote'compliance'. For the same
reason combinations such as MMR are not available as
separate vacclnes.

Infanrix.hexa combines diphtheria/tetanus/pertussis (DTP),

hepatitis B, inactivated polio (with three strains of polio virus)
and Hib vaccines (formulated with tetanus toxoid). The final
vaccine contains phenoxyethanol, aluminium hydroxide,
formaldehyde and antibiotics among other ingredients.

> The 5 in 1 vaccine contains more aluminium than anv
other vaccine.66

> Not surprisingly combination vaccines record an rncrease
in injection site reactions such as swelling and pain, and
significantly higher rates of fever.67

As they are administered at the same time as other vaccines,
it is impossible to distinguish the cause of other adverse events
and no long term stuclies examine the effects of combining so
many vaccines in infants.

ADVERSE E\'ENTS FOLLOWING IMMUNISATION
(AEFI'S)

"There is a great d.eal of euiderce to proue that inrmtmisation of
children daes morehmm thm sood."as

MulnpleVrccimtim And dw Shaken Baby Slndrme, E Edward Yabak, MD, FAAP
J Pedian. 2007;15L{3-{9
Statement by Dr JA Monis, fomer Chief Vaccine Control Officer of the US Federal
L)rug Adrninistntion

Twenty5ix
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Vardnes

When a vaccine is given it is common for babies and
children to develop a fever and to experience some soreness
and redness at the site of injection. Parents are advised to give
them Panadol (or similar) to reduce fever and discomfort.

Less common adverse events are -

> a hypotonic or floppy episode
) excessive sleeping
> prolonged crying or screaming in a high pitch,
> gastro-intestinai upsets such as voniting, diarrhea and

constipation
> extremely high temperature
) seizures
> immediate and severe rash.

There have been no controlled studies to compare the
effects on the immune, blood, brain and nervous systems of
babies and children before and after vaccines. There are few
studies to identifi' which children are likely to have severe
reactions to vaccines including anaphylaxis, (allergy) paralysis,
brain damage and death.

Reactions may be avoided if any family history of allergy
and/or adverse reactions to vaccines were taken into account.
However, rather than being cautious about vaccinating
children who have suffered a previous reaction, or who have
brothers or sisters who have had severe reactions to vaccines,
parents are advised to continue vaccinating. The goal is to
make every visit to the d.,ct.rr an opportunity to vaccinate.

> In 1987 the Centres for Disease Control (CDC) in
America recommended that parents of infants and
children who have a familv historv of convulsions be
informed of the increased risk of seizures followins DPT
vaccination.

> "Senous aduerse eorcnts may be cuuedby different
constituents in a vaccilte: the actiue antigen, an adjuuant such
'as potasittm aluminiwn sulphate (alum), a conseruattttue
agent such as thiomersal, ar rernnants from the lxoducnon
p'rocess."69

69 Expert Rev Vaccines 2007;6(5),861-869)
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Vardnatron - A quice for parents

> Studies show an increased risk ofbradycardia (abnormally

low heart rate) and apnoea (ceasing to breathe) in pre-
term infants given vaccinations.To It is suggested they be
monitored when vaccinated and if they are too unwell
to be vaccinated on time at 2 months (from birth), any
delay can be made up by administering vaccines only 1
month apart.71

Babies, even those born prematurely, receive the
same dose of vaccine as a five year old despite the
obvious differences in development and size. Dosages for
Paracetamol,/Panadol, in contrast, are carefully administered
according to weight and age.

CONTRA,INDICATIONS TO VACCINES

Childhood vaccines are contra-indicated (not to be
administered) -

> ifthe child has suffered a previous anaphylactic reaction
to the vaccine

> in the case of whooping cough, if the child has developed
encephalitis (brain inflammation) within seven days of
vaccination

> if you have an allergy to any of the vaccine ingredients;
yet it is not possible to identifi' allergies in a baby only
hours, days or even weeks old prior to vaccination.

There is an increased risk ofreaction in children who have
had the same reaction after a previou, ,r"..itlu,1on?2, and
even test doses can trigger major adverse events in susceptible
individuals.?3

Vaccines are still recomrnended -

> For whooping cough if the child has experienced a febrile
convulsion or has a pre-existing neurological disease
(eg ePilepsy).ia

> If the child has a disease or disorder that weakens the
immune system or is on medication that impairs the way
it functions.

Harold E Buttmm MD & Alan R Yurko, Cfuldlnod lmmisatjm atd Abrupt Ouet
APnoea,,references 12. 16
AIH, 9rn Edition, NH&MRC, 2008
Deloria, M.A. et al, Aos ociatim of rerciorc after cowecutiw rcellulu u whole'cell
lruu\\sis arccire immisatim, Pediatrics 1995: 96(3\: 592-594
Alll, 8th Edition, 2003, NH&MRC p. 13
IBID,71
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> For premature babies from birth; extra boosters are
scheduled because of their poor antigen response.

> For children who have suffered a major reaction such as
a'hypotonic' or'floppy' episode or persistent screaming,
through their usual vaccine providers.T5 (Parents may
wonder what good Panadol or Neurofen is going to do in
such situations, and whether there will be lasting effects
on their children's health.)

> If the baby or child has a minor illness or temperature
below 38.5 degrees Celsius, even if on antibiotics and
recovering from an acute illness.T6

> Ifchronically ill influenza vaccination is scheduled as a
priority.

> If their mother is pregnant (despite all the evidence that
recently vaccinated children can spread the disease to
pregnant contacts).

> If they have allergies, asthma or eczema.

Governments admit that less than 10o/o of adverse events
are reported, and the figure is likely to be closer to 2.5o/o.
Vaccine Injuries are far more extensive than we are asked
to believei the literature that promotes vaccines does not list
them.

Several needles are administered at once and a local
anaesthetic patch or cream is aclvertised to reduce the pain
and lessen the trauma. It contains lignocaine and prilocaine
combined with polyoxethylene.

> Side effects include sleepiness, dizziness and death in
overdose from ventricular fibriilation or cardiac arrest.

> Prilocaine can cause cyanosis (tuming blue) as red blood
cells lose the abiliry to transport oxygen. In 1980 its use
was declinins for this reason.??

Burgess et al, Rethin/<ing cnna-indicatim to vrcciman,MJA,1998, May; 168: 476'477
IBID,71
Goodm and Gilman,The PhwologtcalBans of Therapeutis,6tn Edition, 1980

t )
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Vaainatnn - A guioe for parents

5. Ihe Vaccination Srhedule
HEPATITIS B VACCINE

Hepatitis B vaccine is scheduled to be given within 24
hours ofbirth and then again at 2,4 and either 6 or 12
months of age in combination vaccines. It is also administered
in 2 or 3 doses to 10- 13 year olds through school vaccination
progmms and recommended for health care workers and other
professions.

Nearly all cases of hepatitis B in Australia occur in high
risk groups which include intravenous drug users, promiscuous
homosexuals and prostitutes. Peak incidence is at 20.24
years of age. As these groups are difficult to reach with
vaccination programs the decision was made to vaccinate
babies in the hospital, claiming they would develop long term
protective antibody levels, but studies show that they are not
maintained-

> "Teenagers uarcinatp.d m infanrl haue low concentrations of
antibody to hepatitis B surface ant)gen" and "me at increased
risk of hepatitis B mfection in the late teens"18

> Low risk children vaccinated from birth were tested for
hepatitis B antibodies and in most they had disappeared
by five years of age. None tested after 7 years had what
was considered to be protective levels.79

The product information for Hepatitis B vaccine lists local
reactions at the injection site and general reactions such as -

> anaphylactic reaction
> vomiting, diarrhea, abdomintrl pain
> abnrlrmal liver function tests
> upper respiratory infection, cough
> sweating, chills, vertigo, neck stiffness
> paralysis, Guillain-Barre Syndrome (an acute, progressive

paralysis)
> optic neuritis (inflammation of the optic nerve)
> encephalitis (inflammation of the brain)
> lupus (chronic skin disease) and
> rheumatoid arthritis.

\Thitde et I, BMJ 14 Sept 2002;325-569
Kenneth M Petemon MD et al, Paediatr lnfect Dis J 2004;23(7):605-655
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Hepatitis B vaccine has also been associated with
diabetes in children8o and alopecia (hair loss).st It has been
suggested that chronic fatigue syndrome (CFS) "may be wt
imparttnt aAc)erse reortion (n Hepatids B uaccine) in susceptible
indiuidunls".82

One study concluded that "immunisation with the recombinant
hepaatis B L,af,cine is associated with an increased risk (three-fold)

of Mubiple Sclerosis ".8r

The birth dose of Hepatitis B vaccine was withdrawn in
America in 1999 amid concems about the additional mercury
exposure it gave to infants. Vaccines were replaced with
vaccines with little or no mercury (though formulated with
aluminium) but American Physicians are still reluctant to
administer the birth dose.S4

The universal vaccination of infants with Hepatitis B
vaccine has raised some alarming concems -

> A1999 study concluded that "The increaseinthenumber
of cases of unexplnined rworwwl feuer seems n be associated
with the innoducnon of routine hepatitis B uaccination on the

first da1 of life" .es
> Midwives have found that the birth dose of vaccine can

interfere with successfully establishing breastfeedrng as a
result of common side-effects such as irritabilitv. decreased
appetite, fever, pain and persistent crying.86

> In America adverse reactions to Hepatitis B vaccine
(including dearhs), outnumbered cases of Hepatitis B
in children by 14 to 1 and this lead to congressional
hearings in 1999 to investigate its safety.

> Managers from GlaxoSmithKline and Sanofi Pasreur are
being investigated for failing to fully disclose side effects
from Hepatitis B vaccine. Thirty plaintiffs, including the
families of five people who died after the vaccination,
have launched a civil action in France.8?

Classen, J. B., ChiiLhood imunisation mJ diaberes mellim, NZ Med J 1996,
May24;109( 1022):1 95
Wise R.P et al, Hair loss after routinc hrnrwtrutions, JAMA 1997, Ocrrltr
8;278( 14):1 1 76-8
Shepherd, C., Hepomis B urccnutirrn and tftc chnmic /uqqrc slnllrnc, l-cttcr nr BMJ,
September 1996
Hcman et al, Neurology 2004;63:8 18.1i42
ImWt of the 1999 AAP/USPFIS./oint Sucrrnt, MMWII lrcbLurry 16,2001;50(6):94-
97
Linder N., et al, Une\>lainecl feuer h ncorotes m1 be nssociatul withlvpatitis B vrccine,
Arch Dis Child Feral Neonatal &1, Novl 999; 81: F206-207
Sandra Eales, Hep B Vrc ciution at birth - jat Mother bmier to Lreut feeding Ausmlian
Midwife4', December 2003; 16(4): 4&5
Vrccire Companies lnvestigaed. for Mmlaughter, Reutere l/2/08
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DIPHTHERIAAETANUS/PERTUSSIS (DTPA)
VACCINES

DTPa vaccines are scheduled to be given as a primary
course of injections at 7, 4 and 6 months of age. They are
available in a variety of combinations including with Hepatitis
B, inactivated polio, and Hemophilus influenzae B vaccines.

ADRAC recommended that parents be wamed of the
possibility of excessive limb swelling following the fourth dose
of vaccines8 and the removal of the 18 month booster was
aimed to reduce the extensive local reactions and increased
reports of fever.89

Booster vaccines are scheduled for pre-schoolers (4-5 yrs),
in high school for 12-17 year olds and at 50.

CDT vaccine (childhood diphtheria/tetanus) is no longer
available, production ceased in June 2005.

The incidence ofwhooping cough in teenagen and adults
despite vaccination 1ed to the recommendation that adults
also receive a DTPa booster vaccine if -

> planning a pregnancy or after the baby is born
> they work with young children, especially matemity and

nursery staff
> they express an interest in having a booster.

DTP vaccines contain aluminium. formaldehvde and
phenoxyethanol. The more severe side effects reported inciude

- anaphylaxis, high fever, shock, seizures or convulsions,
hypotonic (fl"ppy) episodes and prolonged high pitched
screaming.

These are symptoms of encephalitis (inflarnmation of the
brain). The long term consequences have largely not been
investigated and are ignored.

> Chronic problems from DTP vaccine include ear
infections, allergies, asthma and sleep disturbances.

> More serious long term effects include mental retardation,
infantile spasms, damage to sensory organs, leaming
disabi l i t ies, dyslexia and hyperacriviry.

ADMC August 2001;20(3): I
AIH, 8th Edition, NH&MRC, Sept 2003

ThirtyTwo
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WHOOPING COUGH (PERTUSSIS)

Most of the side effects from DTPa vaccine are attributed
to the whooping cough component. Information from the
manufacturer states that there is no difference between the
previously used whole-cell pertussis vaccine (formulated with
mercury) and the current acellular vaccine when it comes to
long-term and serious side effects.9o

The following conditions were reported trt follow up in
children vaccinated against whtnping cough - hospitalisation,
developmental de1ay, seizures, other neurologic conditions,
failure to thrive, cough greater than four weeks, other serious
infection and health problems.

TETANUS

Tetanus vaccine is highly reactive and the amount of
tetanus toxoid in the vaccine has been reduced over the yean.

Too frequent administration of tetanus vaccine may provoke
an immediate life-threatening hypersensitivity reaction.

> Tetanus boosters are not recommended every ten years
but at 15-19 years and then at 50 or ifthere is a tetanus-
prone wound and more than five years have lapsed since
the last dose.

> Vaccines with tetanus and diphtheria (but not pertussis)
contain thiomersal.

Children are also exposed to tetanus toxoid when it is used
as a carrier in other vaccines to promote an antibody response
(eg meningococcal vaccine).

> It is known that tetanus booster vaccinations can
cause changes to the ratio of T-lymphocyte (white

blood cells) similar to those found in AIDS patients.
The T-lymphocytes normally suppress the action of
'autoantibodies' which attack the body's own cells as
though they are foreign antigens.el

> Other researchers have concluded that "DTP or tewlus
vaccirwtion in chil.dren is associated with a lifetime history atA
12 month preualence of many allergies and relnted respiratory
sJmptom5".e2

Deloria M.A. et al., Ae sociadon of rerciow after cowecutiue rceIIuLn cn whctb.cell
Wmsis urccire imwisaim. Pediatrics, 1995; 96(3\: 592-594
Eibel et al NEJM Jm1984; 310 (3): 196.,
Humitz md Morgerotem at the World Federation of Chiropractic 5n Biemial
Congress, May 17.22, 1999
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> Other reactions that have been reported are degenerating
conditions of the nervous system (eg GBS), tingling,
paralysis, numbness, haemolytic anaemia (destruction

of red blood cells), recurrent abscesses and emotional
instability.

> There are reports that tetanus has developed despite the
patient being fully vaccinated, and including with recent
booster doses due to injury.9l

Tetanus is reported very rarely in Australia and most cases
occur in the elderly who have the double problem of poor
circulation and poor immune system function.

It is essential to thoroughly clean a tetanus-prone wound
regardless o{ whether a child (or adult) is vaccinated.
These include deep, penetrating wounds and wounds with
embedded foreign bodies such as splinters and thorns.

DIPHTHERIA

Diphtheria is so rare that many consider vaccination
an unnecessary risk because of the risk of life threatening
anaphylactic reactions to the vaccine. The adult formulations
of diphtheria-containing vaccines provide a much smaller
dose of diphtheria toxoid than the children's formulation (2

International Units (lU) versus 30 IU). The smaller dose is
also recommended for children over eight years of age because
like adults, they have a reduced tolerance to the diphtheria
toxoid in the vaccine.

> Previous anaphylactic reaction to diphtheria vaccine
is a contra-indication to having any further diphtheria
containing vaccines. Adrenalin should be on hand in
case of an allergic reactkrn with syrnptoms of pallor and
shortness of breath.e4

> Diphtheria toxoid is used as ir cnrrier protein in one
ofthe meningococcal C vaccines and in Prevenar,
pneumococcal vaccine, where 2Oug of diphtheria
toxoid is conjugated to each of the seven strains of
pneumococcal protein.

INACTIVATED POLIO VACCINE (IPV)

Inactivated (killed) polio vaccine (lPV) is given by
injection atL,4, and 6 months, and then 4 years of age. It

Shimoni et al, Teanm inmiwisedpatienr BMJ, 16 Oct 1999; 119: 1049
IBlD,8q
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is also recommended for health care workers and travelers.
Given at the same time as other vaccines or in combination
with them, it is not possible to determine the adverse e#ects
of this vaccine. They may mimic the problems associated
with the oral vaccine as they are both grown in African green
monkey kidneys and can be contaminated by animal proteins
and viruses.

It is worth noting that the first polio vzrccines given by
injection were quickly withdrawn irs symptoms of polio
paralysis occurreJ aftcr vaccini l t i ()r).

> In changing the recommendations for polio vaccination
to the injected vaccine it was noted that "thebig
disaduonnge of OPV (oral uaccine) is thnt it cu1 cduse
uaccine associated pmalyric poliomyelitis (VAPP)" .gs

> VAPP may also occur in a child who receives
intramuscular injections (or vaccines) after being given
oral polio vaccine and this is called "proqocation polio" .e6

> Oral polio vaccine is given in developing countries as "it
is cheap md. aleuel of immmisation spreads n contacts"e1
Outbreaks of polio are common in these countries
fol lowing mass immunisation campaigns.

Most people are exposed to'wild type'po1io virus in their
environment without any noticeable symptoms and gain a
natural inmunity. Vaccine exposllre to polio virus however
carries some risks -

> Studies show that the three strains of poliovirus in the
oral vaccine recombine and form new strains in the
process of vaccination.98

> Two children died and 19 others were paralysed in the
Dominican Republic and Haiti thought likely to be a
result of a mutant strain of the oral polio vaccine.99

> A monkey virus, 'SV40' (simian virus), which
contaminated polio vaccines given in the 1950's and
1960's has been found in tumours in patients with cancers
of the blood, bone ancl brain.l00 The vtrccine was given

to more than 98 million Americtrns ancl to chiLlren and
adults in Australia zrnd other c()untrics.

Bitowski, M, Pol;o strareg1 on hold r/srour pcrsisrs, Meelicirl Ohscrvcr 29 Scpt 2000, p47
NEJM 1995; ll2: 500-6
IBID,95
Furione, M. et al, Poliouiwes with mwal recrmbimnt gcnomcs isolated from vwinc'
uscriated Swall tic polimlelins, Virobgy, 1 99 j; I 96: I 99-208.
Reuters 10/4/1
AM J Med June1, 2001;1 1 (8):675-684
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> Other viruses may have arisen from live oral polio
vaccine and account for "a spectnun of dysfw'tctionnlbrain
disedses'.101

The injected vaccine has formaldehyde and the antibiotics
neomycin, streptomycin and polymyxin B. An allergy to any
ofthese is a contra.indication to havins the vaccine.

HAEMOPHILUS INFLUENZAE T\?E B (HIB)

VACCINE

A primary course of Hib vaccine is given at 2, 4 and 17
months or 7, !,6 and 12 months depending on the vaccine
used. An extra dose is recommended for pre-term babres.
The vaccine is given at the same time as DTPa, Hep B,
IPV, Pneumococcal and Rotavirus vaccines or MMR and
Meningococcal vaccines. It is difficult to tell which side effects
are attributed to Hib vaccine. however -

> Concem has been expressed about the increasing number
of cases of Pneumococcal Meningitis that are resistant to
penicillin, as a result of universal Hib vaccination.l02

> 55 children vaccinated with Hib went on to develop
meningitis and authors of this study concluded that the
vaccine did not have any protective effect, particularly
since three children died and six had neurolosical
complications.lol

> Hib vaccine has been shown to cause serious reactions
including convulsions, anaphylaxis, serum sickness
like reactions (an allergic reaction 8-10 days followurg
vaccination with symptoms such as painful rash or hives,
fever and painful joints) ut-t,1 6.u11-t.t04

> ADRAC reported I 150 adverse events to Hib vaccines
up to 2002. These included fever, abnormal crying,
injection site reaction, hypotonia (floppy episode),
vomiting, itchy rash, pallor and nervousness. Serious
reaction reports inciuded 13 deaths.l05

> A report in the journal'Autoimmunity'concluded that
"ExDoswe to Hib imnwrisation is associated with m increased

Martin, \[J Pathobiologl 1996; 64Q), 64'6
The Peilow Premocrccm, Paediatrics lnfectious Disease Joumal (Newslener)
1997;18'6
Grmoff et al, Hcmophihr inflrenzre tlpe B cliseues in children vrcciwd with rlpe B
polysrcchuide vrccire, New Eng j Med, 1986, Dec 18; 315(25):158{-90
Mllstien JB, et al, Ado ose remiore repured foUDwing reeipt of H@mophilw influenzre
ty1xB uwine: m moJlsis afur one yeu of w/enng, Paed, 1987, Aut; 80(2): 270-274
Choice Magazine, April 2002, p.7, Letten
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nsk of insulin dependent diabetes.'tt06
> Acute inflammation of the epiglottis from Hib infection

can be life threatening and may occur in spite of
,r"a.it-tu11o1.107

Many reports confirm vaccine failurelo8 and a booster dose
may be scheduled as more children contract Hib infections
despire the chi ldhood vaccination program.

PNEUMOCOCCAL VACCINE

Pneumococcal bacteria are associated with rneningitis and
ear infections and are increasingly resistant to treatment with
antibiotics. Prevenar (pneumococcal vaccine) is scheduled to
be given atZ,4, and 6 months. Indigenous infants also receive
an 18 month booster with the 23 strain vaccine, Pneumovax.

> Studies show that antibody levels from the Z3-valent (23

strains) vaccine for over 65's and indigenous populations
fall dramatically after only 1 yeaL10e

> Aboriginals have 15 times the rate of infection compared
to non-indigenous populations in urban settings.

The product information for Prevenar states that children
in care, who have ear infections and/or recent antibiotics are
at an increased risk ofdeveloping invasive pneumococcal
disease (lPD).

Prevenar vaccine contairu 7 of the 90 strains of pneumococcal
bacteria piggy-backed to a diphtheria protein. (As a result it is
a very expersive vaccine to produce) This mearu that babies
are now exposed to a lot more diphtheria through vaccines,
increasing the risk of life-threatening reactions.

> Hypersensitivity to diphtheria or any of the other
ingredients (which include aluminium and soy protein) is
a contra-indication to having this vaccine.

> Studies show that the other 83 strains not included in the
vaccine (and unrelated bacteria) can proliferate inside
babies noses and throats after vaccination and increase
the number of infections that they gg1. t to

> Prevenar has been found to promote superbugs that cause
ear infections. Since the virccines' ir-rtroduction the US

[06 Clmen, Autoimmunity no.4;2002, p24?-25j
107 Mareh & Murdoch, Lancer, 1994, Sept l7; 344: 829
108 tnner et al, BMJ, 9 Nov 2002
I09 Joumal Am Geriatrics Society Feb 2003;51(7):24A.5
[10 The Scientist, May13,2003
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Centre for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) has
reported a significant decline in IPD rates among all
age levels, but the incidence oflPD caused by stratns
not included in the vaccine rose by 40%. More of these
infections are resistant to multiple antibiotics.tll

Injection site reactions occur at a greater rate for
pneumococcal vaccine than for DTPa for example, and
increase with subsequent doses so it is advised to administer it

in a separate limb.

Other adverse events reported include - fever, irritability,
drowsiness, restless sleep, decreased appetite, vomiting,
diarrhoea, rash or hives, bronchiolitis, influenza, urinary tract
infection, acute gastroenteritis, asthma, pneumonia, aspiration,
otitis media, febrile seizure, viral slndrome, croup, thrush,
pharyngitis, colitis (inflammation of the colon), congestive
heart failure, sepsis (general infection) and upper respiratory
infection.

> Due to reports of "rare but serious" events such as
seizures, anaphylactic reactions, serum sickness, and
thrombocytopenia (destruction of blood platelets for
clotting), it has been recommended that the vaccine
be monitored for adverse events. Symptoms that are
experienced by some children more than once following
vaccination, such as allergic reactions, prolonged or
abnormal crying, fussiness, dyspnea (laboured breathing)
and gastrointestinal distress must also be monitored.112

> A July 2008 bulletin reported that 12 babies have died in

GlaxoSmithKline trials in Argentina for their 10 strain
pneumococcal vaccine, Streptorix.ll3

ORAL ROTAVIRUS VACCINE

Babies born from the lst of July 2007 arc scheduled to
receive oral vaccine atZ and 4 months (Rotarix) or 2,4, and
6 months (RotaTeq).

Rotavirus is said to be the most common cause of severe
gastric illness in children. 1 death each year in Australia is

attributed to rotavirus and it is 3 -5 times more common in

indigenous Australians.

Ihe Varrination khedule

"The immunologic mechanism (of the ucrccine) is not entirely
unl.erstood" md no relationship between u'tibodl responses wtA
protection has been established.tta

> Known hypersensitivity to any component is a
contraindication, (Vero cells, Dulbecco's Modified Eagle
Medium, Xanthan gum, Sorbitol), as is acute or chronic
GI illness, moderate to severc illness and underlying
conditions that predispose to scvcre gastroenteritis. There
is no safety or efficacy data whcrr given to infants with
GI.115

> Virus in stools poses a risk of transtnission to contacts and
the vaccines have not been cvaluated for carcinogenicity,
mutagenicity, fertility or genotoxicity.

An earlier vaccine (Rotashield) was licensed in America
but later withdrawn after'intusussccption' (one segment of
bowel becomes enfolded within another segment) occurred in
chi ldren given the vaccine.

> It is recommended that RotaTccl be carefully monitored
for intussusceptions; Kawasaki tlisease (inflamed blood
vessels and a high fever) was added to the prescribing

instructions foilowing 5 reported cases.116
> When approving Rotarix vaccine, the FDA analysis of 11

studies revealed an increasecl risk of pneumonia related
deaths in the largest trial antl an increase in convulsions
and bfonchitis.r tz

> The product inforrnation rccords intusussception,
hematochezia (bright red bleecling from the bowels) and
urticaria (rash, hives) in post-rnarketing surveillance
reports of RotaTeq vaccine.

MEASLES, MUMPS, RUBELLA (MMR) VACCINE

MMR vaccine is scheduled to be given in two doses at 12
and 18 months. The second dosc had been moved forward
from 4 years of age to "prouide earLier 2-dose protecaon against
measles md to improue uaccinc uptake".118 MMR is also
recommended for health carc workers and people working
with children.

The US is considerinc a routinc third dose of vaccine

r14 IBID,71
I 15 Immunise Ausralia program inforrnatnrn, July 2007
1 16 MocJr roaqiro orccire lalxl to cite clisease dau, Rcuers I 5i6/07
ll7 Premmiadeafu seenwithGluo uwine : FDA, l5/Z/2008
118 IBID,71
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|AMA 2004; 292: 1702-1710
12 Babies die droing orccine trials in Argentiru, 10/7/08 TiadingMarkets.com
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following outbreaks of disease despite vaccinr11o1.119 When a
combination MMRV (with varicella) becomes available both
doses will be a 4 in 1 formulation.

> US trials of MMRV reported twice as many seizures
compared to when given as separate vaccines and it is no
longer recommsndsd thg1g.lzo

> Simultaneous or closely timed MMR and Varicella
vaccines in clinical trials also reported cases of regression
16 xs1is11.121

The following diseases and conditions have been reported
after MMR vaccination -
brain damage, paralysis (inciuding GBS), nerve inflammation,
disease of the lymph glands, inflammation of the testicles,
inflammation of glands near the ea! partial deafness, inner
ear infections, eye infections, pancreatitis, meningitis, optic
neuritis, skin disorders, blood disorders, allergies and arthritis.

Subacute sclerosing panencephalitis (SSPE) - a fatal
degenerative disease that develops rarely after measles
infection, has also developed following vaccination with
MMR vaccine. Symptoms are chronic brain inflammation and
progressive deterioration of the nervous system. Also -

> A 1998 review of compensation claims for damage from
MMR vaccine (US) concluded that a causal relationship
between measles vaccine and acute encephalopathy
(inflammation of the brain) followed by permanent
brain injury or death may exist as a rare complication of
vaccination.l22

> In 2006 a boy was awarded $43.1 million in the U.S
under the National Vaccine Compensation Program after
becoming a quridriplegic after a MMR vaccine in 2000.123

> The New Engltrnd Journal of Medicine reports an
increased risk of seizures following MMR vaccination.l24

> Rubella vaccine is known to cause acute athritis ln
women and concerns have been raised that exposure to
the vaccine strain of rubella virus has contributed to the

119 Johnson,LindaA.OutbreakReueakV{eolresinMumpsVrccine,StudlSays,Boston
Globe 10/4/08

120 Merck'sPrd.)uadVrecineLinkednMqeConrzhioro,DowJonesNewswires2T/2/06
121 Dm Olmted, Ttu fue of Audsn:Pox, 18l!12A06
1 22 Weibel RE et al , Acuu enceplwloparhy followed b1 pewt bain injwl u death

usrciaudwithfiutlw arewtedwales urccires. Paed., 1998, March;101(3 Pt 1):383
187

123 Boy is awarded $43.1 Million, Kmsm City Star 7/7/06
| 24 New Eng J Med l0/8/l l45r(q),65b
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inctease in cases of chronic fatigue syndromg.1z5 126

> Researchers found that MMR vaccine can trigger
Immune Thrombocytopenic Purpura (lTP), an immune
system malfunction that destroys the body's own blood

Platelet5.127
> Studies have shown that thc virccine strain of mumps

virus can cause (or is linkccl to) nlcningitis.l28 129

> A mumps vaccination cumprign lirr l7 - 26 year olds,
students and staffofpost sccontlrry institLrtions was
recently halted in Canatla lirllowirrg (r rcports of allergic
(anaphylactic) reactions. I ro

The practice of giving women MMI{ vaccine before
pregnancy or immediately after thc hrhy has been bom,
exposes babies to vaccine strain vil'r.rscs in the womb or
through breast milk and close contrcl. There is also a danger
of the vaccine strain rubella virus cuusing the disease during
pregnancy.

Some research shows that a histoly of exposure to MMR
vaccine viruses via the mother may increase the risk of
children developing behavioural disolders including autism
when they are later vaccinated with MMR vaccine.lll

MENINGOCOCCAL C VACCINE

Meningococcal C vaccinc is sclictluled at 12 months at the

same time as MMR and cithcl llib trr-Hepatitis B vaccines.

It is formulated with either tct:ur.rs or diphtheria protein to

stimulate an immune response.

An expensive { in 1 meningococcll vaccine (Proquad) is

approved for routine vaccination of tcenagers in America and

will no doubt be put forward frrl thc Australian program.

> In Australia, B strain mcnirrgtrctrcal disease accounts for

about two thirds of Invasivc Meningococcal Disease (lMD),

and C strain, one thircl; tlrtxrgh lMD itself is very rare.

Howson C. P et al., Adoersc Erorts /illrNrirq Pertmris and Rubella Vrccines, JAM A,
1992; 267 (3), 392'396
Allen AD, Is rubella immrnisotior rr corrr rrl chronic t'otigtl Mcd flyp, 1988, Nov,
2'1(3):2r7'220
MMR: orccine can caue blu/ r l lvnlo, l ' r r t l i r r t rrcs, 2001t; l2l  :c(r i17-c692
Douedo et al, Oube uk of ascclttic ntotingitis asrrirtd uith rurs r recimtrtn uith -
wabe'conminingMMR ldccine i imlLicatitns lor irnnrlnivilior fnograms, Am J of Epid,
2000, March 1; 151(5):524-10
Cizmm M et al, Asceptic meningtis aJicr vrecuuun agaiml meoles and mrmps, Paed
lnfect Dis J, 1989, May; 8(5):102-108
Picken H, Prouiroe HalsMmpsVwine, LaCombe Giobe 18/12/07
F. Edward Yazbak, MD, FAAP Aunsn: Is there avrccire conrection/ Put I
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> It was thought that the meningococcal bacteria may be
passed onthrough activities such a sneezing, coughing,
kissing, and sharing food or drinksl12, however, "the
auailablB. euidence indicates that neither salion nor saliuary
contact is importnnt in the tronsmission of meningococci.Dt33

> In Australia 10 * 20 7o of the population carries
the meningococcal bacteria in their throat without
developing invasive disease. The product information
states that the best protection against IMD is a healthy
lmmune system.

It is not surprising then, that those most at risk o{ IMD
are the most heavily vaccinated populations and include,
toddlers, teenagers, and indigenous people.

Also -

> Meningococcal C vaccines have shown greatly decreased
levels of circulating antibodies after only 12 to 14 months
in children given three doses of vaccine.ll4

> Mass vaccination campaigns for'C'strain meningococcal
resulted in more reports of the 'B' strain disease.l35 The
UK campaign also recorded a huge number of adverse
reactions, including deaths from IMD attributed to other
strains.

> New Zealand Health officials conducted a mass
vaccination campaign against meningococcal B
disease, having already mass.vaccinated for C strain. 2
children contracted meningococcal B despite being fully
vaccinated, prompting Regional Public Health to remind
parents to be aware of the signs of disease regardless of
vaccination in July 20Q/.t;a

> Meningococctrl C btrcteri:r have mutated to B strain,
resulting in fatal meningococcal B disease.l3T

The South Australian Communicable Diseases Bulletin,
(September 2003), reported double the number ofadverse
reactions after Meningococcal C vaccine compared to ail
other vaccines. They stated that "this was to be expected",
though parents were not given this information.

Headaches were reported at 12 times the frequency of other

l3Z Eastem Health Authority, SA Fe&ral and Snre Fnded Mmingrcoccol C Vrccimtim
Progm fu Pruwry Schook 2AA4|2A05

t3l CDI, 2004; 28(2): 278-9
ll4 Dory, W, Meningrtis : a sctre too fu' rc( J lnfect Dis 1996;17 4:1360.3
l 15 Communicable Diseroes lntelligence (CDl) AuC200l ; 125(l ): 1 28
136 MeningocrccaL caes despite vrccine, July 2007, w.newstallab.co.ro
137 NEJM Jan 20, 2000; 142(l)
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vaccines; rash, fever and gastrointestinal symptoms with 3 to 6
time the frequency.

Other adverse events incluclerl -
> local reactions at the injection sitc
> tiredness weakness or firtiguc
> sore, aching muscles n()t ciruscrl lly cxercise; loss of

muscle tone
> sleepiness; dif f iculty slccl. i rrg; irr i t  rbi I  i ty
) unusual crying; ut-tusrr ir l  scrclrrrt i r tg
> eating and drinking lcss tl'rarr rrsrrirl
> itchiness or hives over thc botly
> pain, swelling in the joints; swt'lling of the glands
> fits or convulsions, which nrry hc irccrlmpanied by fever

(febrile convulsion)
> tingling of the hands or fect, lt,ss of feeling of touch
> shortness of breath, wheezir-rg ()r trouble breathing
) unusual stiffness causing loss r,l nrt>vement
> rapid, shallow breathing, cokl cliunmy skin, a rapid, weak

pulse, dizziness, weakness and trrinting (shock, syncope).

In 2006 15 cases of GBS following Menactra vaccine were
reported in 11 - 19 year olds and 2 aged 20 or older.138

CHICKENPOX (VARICELLA ) VACCINE

Chickenpox vaccine, cultivatcrl in a human embryo cell
line, is scheduled to be administcrccl at 18 months of age and
for 10-13 year olds who have no history ofnatural infection.
Varicella vaccine will be offered with MMR when the MMRV
combination becomes availablc in Australia. It contains
gelatin, MSG, residuals from firctirl lLrng cells and calf serum.

In America the CDC schctltrlctl a second dose of vaccine
because ofthe increase in cascs irmong vaccinated children.
Recently the number of chickcnpox cases in Texas was
reported to have risen 4l'X' tlcspite vaccination.ll9

> Studies show that cl'riltlrcrr given the vaccine can develop
chickenpox frorn it rrrrtl rrlso that recently vaccinated
children can infect corrtircts. 140

Wall Streer Joumal, 24110/06
Chic/<zn Por Cmes Up Despitc Vrccine , Htrrsnn Ohnniclc 21/1/08
Brunell P,et al, Chr.lm por attnbuabb to a urecine conrreted from a urccire uith zosw,
Paed,2no Aug 2000;106 28
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> 'Breakthrough chickenpox' is often misdiagnosed as insect
bites, and children could be putting other people, such
as unvaccinated classmates and pregnant teachers, at risk
when they attend school with the disease.

> The claimed effectiveness of the chickenpox vaccine
decreases significantly after one year141 but the injected
vaccine strain may become latent and potentially
reactivate later in life to cause shingleslaz; there has been
an increase in the number of cases of shingles in children.

Adverse reactions to this vaccine include -
fever, injection site reaction, rash, cough, irritability, upper
& lower respiratory illness, nervousness, fatigue, disturbed
sleep, diarrhoea, loss of appetite, vomiting, otitis media,
headache, malaise, nausea, eye complaints, chills, myalgia,
lymphadenopathy, allergic reactions, stiff neck, arthralgia,
eczema/dry skin/dermatitis, constipation and itching.

Routine vaccinations for chickenpox infect children with
a modified strain of virus that can cause and spread the
sFnptoms o{ the disease. Natural chickenpox infection is
a mild disease {or most children and will result in lasting
protection.

HUMAN PAPILLOMA VIRUS (HPV) VACCINE

HPV vaccine claims to reduce the risk of cervical cancer by
preventing infection with wart viruses.

Recommended from 10-45 years the NIP currently funds
Gardasil (HPV) vaccine for females aged 12-26 in a3
dose course. Only 60lo of reported cases of cervical cancer
in Australia are under 35 years of :rge zrnd this decreases
significantly in youngcr irgc groups.

It is suggested to vnccinate boys to prevent sexual
transmission of wart virus and a small trial is underway in
homosexuals at risk for anal cancer. Vaccinatins babies is also
under consideration.

Marketed as lOO% effective, Gardasil quadrivalent (four

strain) HPV vaccine was approved for use in Australia, despite
a lack of safety and effectiveness trials. Safuty trials are due
to be completed in 2009 through monitoring vaccinated
individuals.

IAMA Feb 18 2004; 29(7):851-5
Abbm, CtXl Chief of Biologics in Atlanta, NY 1imes, April 12, 1999
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There are concerns-

> Vasovagal episode (syncope, faint) has been added to the
list ofreportable adverse evcnts since the introduction
of Gardasil following widesprcircl reports which include a
burning sensation when thc virccine is administered.l43
More episodes of shock, coll;rpsc rrncl pirralysis have been
reported after Girrclirsil thirtr irny othcr vuccine.

> This vaccine f<rr crnccr lrrrs not itsclf bccn cvaluated for
the potential t() ci lusc clrn(( 'r '  ()r gr 'n()t()xici ty.I44

> In tr ials Gardasi l  wirs tcslct l  wit lr  I  lcpirt i t is B vaccine
but not Varicel la (chickcrrp,,x), l )TI 'or Menactra (US

scheduled meningococctl v;rt t inc). The NIP claims there
is "no reason to anticipate an) rtlt,t'r:sc outcomes when giuen

withuaricella"; though variccllr is part of the sarne group

of viruses.
> " An aAdiaonnl test)ng report slr, rrls tAa, Merck tested G mdnsil

against wt altnninum-connining pLrccbo." This practice
overstates vaccine safety ancl trnrlcrstates adverse events.
Side effects associated with tlre 225 mcg of aluminum
in Gardasil (which can cause nrirny serious problems

including temporary and peruriurent nerve damage; see
page 77.) were also seen in thc placebo flroup.l45

Gardasil was trialed on women ctrnsidered at low risk (eg in
a stable relationship) and with no history of susceptibility to
wart virus. Anyone who developctl l wart virus infection in
the course of the study was exchrdctl from the fin2l 1g5ul1s.l46
The vaccine is contraindicatecl if prcgnant or allergic to yeast
or any other ingredients which inclrrcle polysorbate and borax.

> Borax, a poison that accunrrrlirtcs and can target
reproductive organs, is no longcr commonly used in
medical preparations bccirrrsc of the history of boric acid
poisoning and deaths, csl)cciirlly ltt itlfun15.147

> VAERS reports (US Atlvcrsc Vaccine Events
Reporting Systeln ) inc I r nlc spontaneous abortion,
foetal abnormtrlitics, rrrrtl rnany breast and menstrual
disorders. l48

David Gutienez, Ceruicul (lnrcr Vcit'Shls (.Lusr lrtensc Pain; Girls Fainring,

August 01, 2008; n:rrurt lncw..e,r t t
Gardasil Ptoduct Manuf:rcnrrcn lnlinrrtt r, lr
Emmining rhe FDAs HPV Vrccinc llccrnds, Jrnlicirl Watch Special Repon, June
30,2008
Bohackyj f; Ceruical Cfficq Vrccire Deccption, l2/12/2006 available at rlw.isainfo.org.
au
Health lllu*nted Encyclopedia, Borc Acid Poisoning.

w.judicialwatch.org
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'Wart viruses are common to 80% of both men and wonen
(US data) and Australian literature states that 6 out of 7
women will contract and overcome wart virus infection
with no symptoms. HPV infection is not screened for prior
to vaccination and there is concern that the vaccine will
enhance disease in subjects with persistent infection and
contribute to a rise in pre-cancerous lesions.l49 Outbreaks of
warts on the skin (including on the face and hands) have been
reported fol lowing Gardasi l  vaccination.

> Cervical cancer researchers find a different strain of
wart virus every time they find a cancer, citing 80-100
identified strains, 30 associated with cervical cancer; but
HPV is not always present.l5o

> The National Cancer Institute in America states that
"direct causation hos not been demonstrated" and that HPV
may be an opportunistic infection of the proliferating
cancer cells that are more susceptible to infection.

> The Australian Immunisation Handbook states that with
persistent infection "malignancl due to build-up of sufficient
mutnrions for cellukn wansformation wualll requires 10 to 20
yems, but has been reported to occur in unAer 2 1ear5."rst

With this time frame it is clear that the claims of 100o/o
effectiveness cannot be supported.

On June 10, 2008, Judicial Watch received information
from the FDA of a new total of 8,864 VAERS records relating
ss Q21d25ll.t52 The adverse reactions include 10 deaths
since September, 2007, (total deaths reported is 18-20),
140 "serious" reports (27 "Iife threatening"), 10 spontaneous
abortions and six cases of Guillain-Barre Svndrome since

January 2008.

Gardasil has not rcplaced the need for regular Pap
smears and there is concern that vaccination will lead to
complacency, with vaccine recipients believing that they are
protected from developing cancer of the cervix.

There is no mention or initiative to address potential
triggers for cervical cancer such as personal care products

IBID, 145
The lmrnunisation Awareness Seiety, CeruicalCqrcer otAtheHPV Vrccru, www.ias.
org.nz ,
AIH qrn Ed 2008. p.55

ludicialV/axh Urcouqs Neu FDA Recods Dem)lingTen Neu DeaLs E 140 "Soioru"
Adverse Euens Relned to Gardail, ww. judicialwatch.org
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(especially douches) and the contraceptive pill.l53

In time this vaccine will be shown to be ineffective and
replaced, leaving many to wonder why they compromised
the fertility and health of a generation of young women long
before they became at risk of wart virus infection through
sexual activity.

INFLUENZA (FLU) VACCINB

Influenza vaccine is rccourrrcntlt'tl lirr lury pcrs(n greater

than 6 months of age who wislrt's to tt',lrrct'thc likclihood of
becoming ill with influenza, all in,livi,lrurls (r5 years trnd over,
all aboriginal and Torres Straight lslrrrrtlcrs over 15, any person
with increased risk of influenza bct rrr rst' of a chronic condition
(heart, lung, immune systern antl rrsllrrrir), pregnant women,
homeless people, and people who w.rk in health and essential
service industries. It is rolied out irnttrritlly in many workplaces.

The vaccine is formulated evcry ycill t() try to match strains
of flu that might circulate in the conring season. It is currently
recommended that flu vaccines bc t ornpletely reformulated
because they don't match circulatiug strains.154

Influenza vaccines are cultured on chicken embryo cells,
contain thiomersal (mercury) as a prcservative and may
contain formaldehyde, neomycin lrrtl other antibiotics
depending on the manufacturer.

They are contra-indicated for rny,tne who has experienced
an anaphylactic reaction to flu vircinc and a history of GBS is
listed as a precaution.

> "Irecent excess mortalitJ (dcuth rutc) stu.dies were urwblz to
conftrm a decline in influenTa rckned mortality since 1980 ,
euen as uaccinntion couerag' ntcraased from 15o/o to 65%",
concluding that fltr virccirrirtiorr had little or no benefit to
the elderlv.r55

Peter tubert, Read tfu Lsbel, Knou thc llis/$ Vrl.2, Cosmetio
U.S. FIu Seom Mar/cd h1 L/nerlrctcd Stroins : Aduixry Commitee Expmds Chilirms
Flubwization Mvicc,Natirns I lerltlr 27tt) Mry, 2008;38(3) Americm Public
Health Association
Munlitl benefix of infltenza urccinatilm in eL)er\ peoplt: an ongoing connouersy, The
Lancet Infectious Disemes 2007;7:658-6oo
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> Minor side effects from the vaccine include soreness
at the injection site, malaise (general discomfort and
illness), myalgia (muscle pain) and/or arthralgia (joint

pain). Symptoms after vaccination may mimic influenza
infection.

> More serious side effects include anaphylaxis (probably due
to egg-protein allergy), vasculitis (inflammation of blood
vessels), arthritis, lupus erythmatosus (an inflammatory
disease of the intemal organs and skin) and poll,rnyalgia
rheumatica (persistent aching pain in the muscles).

> A 2004 study compared 2 groups of 400 asthmatic
children (1 group was given the flu vaccine), and found
that those who were vaccinated were almost twice as
likely to seek assistance at an emergency department
because of their 2s1[6s.156

> The US Institute of Medicine (IOM) investigated a
possible link between flu vaccination and the disorder
Guillain-Barre Syndrome (GBS) noting that - "one
possible cause is that flu wrccine contains Canpylnbarter (a

bcrctena that causes acute intestinal disease) ... the oxrccine is
ma&e in chicken eggs and 40-50% of chickens orc infected
with C wnpylobacter which is dfficult to er 4dicate. " | 57

Through vaccinations we risk exposure to viruses in the
culture medium. Campylobacter infection is a well-known
cause of GBS.

OTHER VACCINES

HEPAIITIS A VACCINE

Hepatitis A is mainly spreacl by the faecal-oral route
and optimal hygiene, frxrcl and wtrter when travelling are
essential. The vaccine contains aluminium, formaldehyde and
neomycin, as well as borax, phenoxyethanol, yeast proteins or
bovine serum albumin; depending on the vaccine.

It is scheduled for al1 aboriginal children and Torres Strait
Islanders in North Queensland from 6 months of age, for
childcare, preschool and healthcare workers, all travelers
and for high risk groups such as intravenous drug users and
homosexuals. Administered in combination with Hepatitis B
vaccine it is now recommended for all children in the U.S.

Arch Dis Child 2004 Aug; 89(8): 734-5)
Dr Chen, Communicable Diseases Clntrol lmmunisation Safety Brmch.
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> Guillain Barre Syndrome has been reported in a
previously healthy child following Hepatitis A
vaccine( Havrix).158

Q FEVER VACCINE

Q fever is said to be an 'occupirtionirl rliseirse' and is
recommended for those wh,r wt,rk witlr urcirt and livestock ,
abattoir, farmers, agricultrrnr l st utlcn t s, vetcti n:rrinns and others
that work with anirnals but Ir()t l)igs. lt is trot rccommended
for children under 15 yclrs o1 :rgt'rrs wirlcr rrsc of the vaccine,
especially in children in rurirl rrrcirs, lerl 1o rcports ofvaccine-
associated Q-fever.

The vaccine is cultivatecl in cggs rrrrrl contains formaldehyde
and thiomersal.

> Vaccine associated chronic f'utigrrc rnay occur rarely;
previous Q fever infection ()r v;l(L:ination increases the
risk of severe adverse reacti()ns.l5')

TUBERCULOSIS (BCG) VACCINE

Tuberculosis most commonly currscs lung disease but the
vaccine is not recommended for witlcspread use in Australia
due both to the 1ow incidence and its reported ineffectiveness.
The vaccine has been diluted to rctltrce nesative reactions.

TRAVELVACCINES

Japcmese encephalitis vaccinc with thiomersal, MSG and
mouse-brain serum protein, is recornrnended for travelers
to Asia ftom 1 year of age (though it is not a requirement),
residents of far north Queenslan.l rrrr.l laboratory personnel.

> Japan reported 12 people sLrflcring acute disseminated
encephalomyelitis (widesprcatl rnflammation of the brain
and spinal cord) causecl by thc mouse brain tissue used to
produce Japanese enccphllitis vaccine virus in the past
decade.l60

Typhoid uaccine is routir-rcly rccommended for travelers to
endemic regions but not: l  r ( ( l l r i tc lncnf.

Chnler a ct accine is not rcc( )nrlnended routinely, sensible
selection of food and watcr is in)p()rt?rnt when travelling.

Blumenlhal et al, Ped Infect Dis J. 2116/4
AlH,8m Edition, 2003 p.209
Japan Economic Newswne 17 1614
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Yellmt feaer qtaccine is a requirement when travelling
to endemic countries for anyone greater than 9 months of
age. Tiavelers to South American or African countries may
be required to show proof of Yellow Fever vaccination or
exemption from it.

> Following reports of 6 deaths from yellow fever vaccine
in one year from multiple organ system failure, the
Australian Doctor (July 2001) stated - "Itis belieued the
live attenL&ted oLirus in the uarcine rwutated to a mute uiulent

form"
> Recently 31 people were hospitalised in Brazil for

overdose of yellow fever vaccine, 2 in a critical condition
having received two vaccines in 10 days.161

BIRD FLU

A National Influenza Pandemic Action Committee
(NIPAC) formed in 2003 to plan for future pandemics. They
were concemed that a re-assortment between the current
bird (avian) influenza strains and circulating human or pig
influenza viruses could produce a novel strain that would
idg61 h1n2m.162

> Research showed that the avian influenza virus was
mutating rapidly in response to "tmusual selectic.)e
pressure" . Prominent virologists (virus experts) wamed
that the widespread vaccination of poultry against bird flu
(as was the case in China) could have this effect.163

> A vaccine for bird flu has been approved in China and
plans are already being made for mass vaccination rn

Japan.lo+ Australia has approved a locally rnade hird flu
y2ssing.l65

> tmiflu, prescribed for bird flu exposure, has been linked
with neuropsychiatric events that increase the risk of self
injury suicide and delirium.l66

Xibhua News Agency, l8/1/08
Isaacs et al, Avian infrenzpmdplminefu pondEmics MJA 2004; l8l (2),62-63
Gwtic uvlysis probes brd fu's hism1, NewScientist.com news rervice, Februaryl l,
2004
Chiw opprwes bird. flu urccire fu hw, Reuters 3/4/08
Reuters 17/6/08
New York Post, 2411U2007
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BIO-TERRORISM VACCINES

The idea that diseases will be deliberately spread by
terrorists led to the re-develonment of vaccines for Anthrax
and Smallpox though -

> In a lawsuit filed by 6 US rnilitary personnel over health
risks posed by anthrax virccir-rc, the presiding judge stated
that he doubted that scicntific tcsts on the vaccine have
proven its safety or cfficlcy.loT

> Studies have not been l.rcrfirrrnctl lo scc if anthrax vaccine
has carcinogenic (canccr.cirrrsirrg) irction, any effect on
fertiliw. or can cause foctirl lrirlrrr whcn administered to a
pregnant ri/oman,168

> The risk for fatal and life-threrrtcniuu adverse events
is greater with smallpox vuccirrrrtiorr than with other
recommended and widely llcccptL'cl vzrccines. Serious
adverse outcomes, including tlcirtlr, would be expected
ftom a mass vaccination camplign for smallpox. There
is also the risk of indirect zrdvcrsc cvents in high-risk
contacts of those vaccinated. l6e

AIDS VACCINES

Three vaccines for AIDS failecl in trials and one made trial
participants more vulnerable to contrncting AIDS.tzo
See pg 57. for more information on AIDS.

Ifashington Po* 2615/4
Letter ftom US Food and Drug Adnrnistration, Star Gazctte, Sept 2, 1998
Kemper et al, J Effective Clinical Pracricc, March/April 2002
People in AIDS Vrciw SnuJl to be Wmed of Possibh H(her Risk, Sm Francisco
Ctuonicle 11/13/07
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6, [onditions Associated with Vaccines
In Australia there is no system for compensation if

someone is injured or dies as a result of vaccination. In
America the'Vaccine Injury Act'was put in place in
November of 1990 and managed by government agencies.
2 billion dollars has been paid out in 2,OOO claims at an
average of $850,000 each. To win an award claimants
had to prove that there was a causal link to a vaccine.
Thousands more are waiting to put their case to the
Qsys11mg11.171

There are many disorders of the blood, brain, nervous
system and skin that are listed in the product manufacturer's
information as occurring soon after vaccination. Research
ro prove or disprove that there is a definite 'link' with a
condition and recently administered vaccines rarely concludes
that the vaccine'caused' the condition.

Vaccines are known to cause arthritis, encephalitis and
Guillain Barre Syndrome.

> In November 2007 compensation was awarded to an
autistic girl conceding that thiomersal mercury - based
preservative caused her autism through a mitochondrial
disorder and that many more may be susceptible (1 in
50) to the same outcome. Opening the floodgates to a
backlog of compensation claims (4,800), it has since
come to light that 10 other autism cases have previously

been compens21sd.172
> An early report from the 'Vaccine Aclvcrsc Events

Reporting Systern' (VAERS) statcd that by July 3lst,
1992, VAERS had rcccivcd more than 17,000 reports, of
which ahnost I 1,000 concerned childhood vaccines. "Of
the tonl ru.tmber of reports, just over 2 ,500 were considered to
be serious , that is , the patient died, suffered a life-dtreatening
illrcss, suffered a recrction that resulted in or prolonged

hospiwlisaaon, cn resulted in permanent disability ." ttt

> In 2001 a French court ruled that "barnng scientific
euidence , seriow , precise, atd simikn ec)idence was enough
proof' to order GlaxoSmithKline to pay compensation

New England Jourol of Medicine 2007;357:1275-9
MMR anl Aatism: US corn sals due's o hnk ud auuds comperuarion, The Huffrngton
Po*, February 25 2008
lnstitute of Medicine (lOM), Aduase eoents usociareduthchildlwodvrcines, euiderce
beanng m carcairy, National Academy Press, lfmhington, 1994, p.323
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to two women who developed Multiple Sclerosis after
Hepatitis B vaccination. This ruling rejected the need for
'irrefutable proof' that thc vaccine caused the multiple
r.1".orir.1?4

AUTISM AND BEHAVIOURAL DISORDERS

A l ink between measlcs, nrun)l)s, r ' rrbclLr (MMR) vaccine
and autism was suggcstc(l in l99lJ by glrstrocrrtcrokrgist, Dr
Andrew Wakefield, untl c,rllt'rrgru's. l-lrt'y sirw twclve children
who suffered from whlt wls lt'rrrrt'Ll "lrrlt' - rrrrsct auri.sm" and
inflammatory bowel (Crohrr's) tlist'irsr', rrlicr ir rnass MMR
vaccination campaign in 1994. 'l lrt'y strggcstcd that the three
viruses in the vaccine mtry hirvc ovcr'lo;ulcrl the immune
system and led to these concliti,rrrs, Mrny parents then refused
the vaccine or asked to htrve it irrlrrrirristcred as three seoarate
components.lT5

> The Australian Governmcnt l\rlicy is that there is no
link between MMR vaccir-rc rrrrtl irutisrn and that giving
the vaccine components sc1-rrr''rtcly is of no benefit. They
are also concerned about'courpliirnce'as separating the
components involves 3 visits to thc ds61s1.t76Jhe NIP
plans for MMRV at 12 ancl lll rnonths of age when the 4
in 1 vaccine is approved.

> 2000 parents of autistic chilcln'n in the UK mounted a
class action suit against vaccinc unnufacturers believing
their children to have been dirnrlgcd by the MMR
vaccine. Denied legal aid frrn.ling, their cases haven't
11
Deen nearo.' i  i

> Researchers have found elcvrrlctl lcvels of measles
antibodies (from the vaccirrc strlin) in children with
autism, others have idcnti{icrl rneasles vaccine virus in
the gut.178 tzo

> Science supports the thcory lhilt measles virus can
colonise the bowel antl clrrsc inflammation and lesions.
This provides the urcirns [irr irntigens to cross the mucous
membrane barrier irrrtl crrrrsc injury to target organs.l8o

Both the measles virtrs itscll'urrtl the vaccine strain measles

Agence France Prcssc j/5/01
'Wakefield, A., ct rl, Ilcal-llmlrirnirrrlilru /rr/roJrlrsn, non-s/rccifc colitis, uul peruuiue
cleueloprena!r.l:sodcr irrc/rihlrcn,'I ' lrt l .rurret, I icb I99lJ; l5l(9101):637-641.
CDl, 16 April 1998; Z2(4): 5u
MMR and autism; US comt trsr thr thr,r1 IIMJ, 2007; ) ){: l24l
Singh & Jenxn, Ehrated icrcls ry'rncarlcs anlbrilcs nr chillren witir Alrism, Ped Neurol;
28(4)
Prol John O'Lcary Dcpt. Patholog', Coombc Wmcn's Hospital,Dublin
Sabra et al, Lancet; 352 (9123):234, correspondence
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virus, can affect brain development through inflammation
(encephalopathy) and by'demyelinating' nerve fibres.
(Myeiin is the name given to the protective cover around
nerves and demyelination is the term given when myelin is
destroyed. This can result in loss or destruction of nervous
system function.) There are undoubted similarities in the
deterioration in brain function seen in children who develop
autism after measles vaccine, and the condition SSPE (see

page 40) as a result of exposure to measles virus.

> Repeated exposure to mercury and aluminium
(neurotoxins) through vaccines may also contribute
to autism and a range of behavioural and leaming
disorders - Aspergers, Attention Deficit Disorder (ADD),

hyperactivity etc.
> An independent survey commissioned by Generarion

Rescue of over 9,000 boys in Califomia and Oregc,n
found that "qtaccinated boys had a 155o/o greeter chnnce of
hauing a newological disorder like ADHD or autism thrnt
wwaccinated boys."l8t Boys represent approximately 80%
of neurological disorders.

> In the decade of the 1990s autism rates increased an
average of 4000/" across America. During this time there
were a number of vaccines containing mercury given,

starting 21 fi1fi.182

Considering how rapidly babies develop in the womb and
ffust 12 months of li{e, any inter{erence in this process can
potentially have a li{e-altering effect.

ATOPY (ASTHMA AND ECZEMA)

Aropy is defined as " A state of hypar-sensitivity to certatn
rn:rtigens. There is an nrheritad tenrlcncy which incluAes asthma,
eczema mAha1 feuer."tu

In Australia eczema rates have trebled in the last ten years

and asthma rates are reported to have increased ten-fold.
> The incidence of asthma has been found to be five trmes

more common in vaccinated children.t84
> Vaccines, especially those containing aluminium, may

l8l Vrcciwted Children Two arJ a Half Tiws Moe Liktl'1 n Haue N ewolo$cal Disudts
Like N)HD nd Autism, Neu Suroey in CalifmiaEAegonFindt, Sept 25 2007 www
GenerationRescue.org

182 Dr Stephanie Cave, New Vegetarian, Sumer 2005/06
181 Bailliere'sNurses Dictionary
184 Odent, M.R. et al, Pomsis vrccirorion aul whru: Is dvre a linli JAMA 1994;

272(8\:592.593
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be an environmental factor that has contributed to the

large increase in rates of atopic disease over the last thirty

Years'185

Children who inherit a tendcncy to clevelop allergies may

be at a greater risk for such reirctions. A study that examined

the effect of lifestyle factors orr irtolric rlisease found that there

was less asthma and eczcurir irr clril,h'cn givcn few vaccines,

few antibiotics, ancl wlrosc tlict int lutletl lrctohacilli; bacteria

that help maint i r in l - rcr l thy h:u t t ' r ' i r r  i r r  t l rc t l igcst ive s lstep. l86

DIABETES

Harris L. Coulter, Ph.D., rcpor-ttrl tlr:rt thc MMR as well as
DTP vaccines might be the rtxrt t 

'rrrs.'s 
,rf diabetes in the US.

He {ound that rubella and rubcllrr vrrt t inc viruses can produce

immune complexes that can dirurrrgt' llrc pancreas, reducing
the levels of insulin that it is abk' to st'crcte.

"There me now many case reporLs lircctly linking the onset of
diabetes - sometimes within only .l ?lr{rrlh'.\ time - with receipt of
the murnPs udccination." 187

> Researcher, Dr. Bart Classen, is ctncerned that hepatitis B
vaccination could lead to diirlrt'tcs through inflammation
of the pancreas.lSB He also corrcltrded that there was
likely to be a causal relationship between Hib vaccination
and insulin dependent diabcrcs. l8e

> Newly published data in the ()pcn Endocrinology Joumal
2008, links vaccination to thc rlcvelopment of type 2
diabetes and metabolic synrh'()nrc; a group of disorders
including obesity, type 2 dial,etcs, high blood pressure,
and altered blood lipids. Asiirns and possibly other
non white minorities are irt higher risk of developing
metabolic syndrome as irrr irtlvcrse event from vaccination
while whites are at highcf risk of developing tlpe 1
diabetes and autoimrnunc rlisorclers.

> Siblings of diabetics hirvc irn extremely high risk of
developing vaccine intlLrccd type 1, insulin dependent
di2ls1g5.1e0

White, H, Hepatitis B urrrirrr rcls. Ilrrrwitz, Arch Ped & Adol Med, Oct 2000;
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